Tuition Fees
Tuition fees for non exam classes include: course materials, use of text book, use of the library, listening materials, resource material, students’ room, internet, email and WiFi facilities.

Classes for students at Beginner level start on 01/07/2019
Classes for students at Proficiency level start on 08/07/2019

Section 1: Scheduled Courses

**General English - Standard**
- 20 x 55 minute lessons per week: €260
- Group classes: €250
- (FCE or IELTS exam preparation options)
  - 12-23 weeks: €210
  - 24+ weeks: €190

**General English - Intensive**
- 1-3 weeks: €315
- General English Standard plus fluency: €300
- development - 10 x 50 minute lessons: €275
- Group classes: €255
- Work topics (GBE02) or General topics (GE02)
  - 24+ weeks: €240

**General English - Super Intensive**
- 1-3 weeks: €370
- General English Standard plus fluency: €350
- development - 5 x 50 minute lessons: €325
- Group classes: €305
- Work topics (GBE02) and General topics (GE02)
  - 24+ weeks: €290

(Prices for other exam preparation options available on request. Examination Fees and Exam Preparation Practice Materials not included)

**One-to-One tuition based on students’ needs**

2 hours minimum recommended
Restrictions may apply on morning
- per hour: €70

**English for Business Professionals**
- General English Intensive plus
- One-to-one tuition 4 x 60 minutes over 2 afternoons: €570

**English and Special Interests**
- General English Standard plus
- One-to-one tuition 4 x 60 minutes over 2 afternoons: €520

**Specialised Supplements to General English**

Work Experience Programme: €500
Minimum 4 weeks General English tuition
EU and Working Holiday Visa students only

**English for Graduates**
- Hogan Develop: Career Report: €155
- Kick Start Career Search Programme

**Alpha Young Adults**
- 3 evening activities plus 1 Saturday excursion and Young Adult Monitoring: €95
- Dates from: 24/06/2019 - 02/08/2019

Travel Talk for 50 years+
- 1 week: €365
- 2 weeks: €720
- Start Dates: 17/06/2019; 02/09/2019

**Alpha Young Learners & Group Programmes**
Details and prices are available separately
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**Accommodation Charges**
Homestay accommodation is single room, half-board, (breakfast & dinner each day, with light lunch also at weekends), light laundry once per week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Homestay Accommodation</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per week, September – June incl.</td>
<td>€ 190</td>
<td>€ 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra night, September – June</td>
<td>€ 28</td>
<td>€ 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per week, July and August</td>
<td>€ 200</td>
<td>€ 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra night, July, August</td>
<td>€ 30</td>
<td>€ 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that twin rooms are available only for friends/family members travelling together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homestay Accommodation, Private Bathroom*</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per week, September – June incl.</td>
<td>€ 220</td>
<td>€ 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra night, September – June</td>
<td>€ 32</td>
<td>€ 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per week, July and August</td>
<td>€ 230</td>
<td>€ 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra night, July, August</td>
<td>€ 34</td>
<td>€ 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that twin rooms are available only for friends/family members travelling together

*Private bathroom facility is limited, available only to students aged 23+ and must be booked at least 2 months in advance.

No refunds will be made for any lost days. Students who wish to vacate their room for 5 days or more will be charged a fee to hold the room.

The summer supplement price applies to students staying in a homestay over Christmas

Excursions are provided instead of classes on public holidays.

The College will be closed on: 01/01/19 – 04/01/19; 18/03/2019; 22/04/2019; 06/05/2019; 03/06/2019; 05/08/2019; 28/10/2019; 23/12/2019 - 03/01/2020

| Administration Fee (non-refundable) | € 75 |

**Airport Transfers** (optional) Homestay accommodation only
- Students who are under 18 years of age must book an Airport Transfer
- Arrival Only: €70
- Arrival - Shared (2 people travelling together - per person): €45
- Arrival + Departure: €140

Please note that students must book both flight number and arrival time details at least 1 week in advance of travel to organise transfer.

**Medical Insurance** for visa-requiring students: €100

**Refunds**
- The Administration fee is not refunded under any circumstances.
- No tuition refunds are given for non arrivals, late arrivals, early departures or absences, for whatever reason, from classes during any course.
- Full fees less any bank charges incurred are refunded in the event of a visa refusal.
- In some cases homestay accommodation costs may be refunded but only for full weeks which have not been used up.
- Accommodation costs are never refunded for a portion of a week.

**Cancellation Fee**
- A cancellation fee of €250 applies when a course is cancelled less than 1 week before course commencement date.

**Payment Terms**
- All fees are payable in advance. Bank details are included on all invoices. Please include your name, student number and reference number with your payment.
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